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KATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

FOB PRESIDENT IN 1869,

HON. HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICK PRESIDENT,

GEN. F. P. BLAIR,
or Missouri.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Auditor General,

CHARLES E. BOYLE,
Of Fayette County.

For Surveyor General,.

GEN.WELLINGTON H. ENT
0 Columbia County,

Democratic District Ticket.

FOR CO.NRE88,

HON. RASELAS BROWN,
of Warren county.

STATE SENATE,

HON. W. WALLACE, ol Clearfield Co

ASSEMBLY,

HON. T. J. McCULLOUOII,
of ClearGeld couuty.

Democratic County Ticket.

SHERIFF,

JACOB McCAULEY, of Fox twp.

COMMISSIONER,

H. S. BELNAP, of Ridgway twp.

AUIUTOR,
C. A. WILCOX, of Ilorton twp.

COilillTTEEME.V, TO WORK I

The merltber of the Democratic coun.
ty Conimitte u expected and required
to organize hi township or borougto.
lie is to appoint a Vigilance Committee
of one or two pcrsous in each sch ool
district keep a list of voters, attend to
patural'u&tion, assessment, distributing
documents, getting up meetings,prepar-in- g

and bringing out a full vote on
election day,, furnishing tickets, &o.

The vigilance Committeeman is to assist
the Chairman in all these duties. He
must have a list of the voters in his
school district, and see that every man
who can be induced to vote the white
njan'd ticket is at the polls.

. ... .flM. T - 1i ne ivauicais are quietly organizing
in a similar manner, and hope to be
benefitted by their own activity, and the
apathy of the Democrats. Where mem,
bera of any committee are unable, from
any cause, to discharge their duties,
they should resign and have others ap
poiutcd. All active andl inteligent
Democrats should assist the Committees,
and help swell tho majority. Be active

be dilligent, and at the same time
prudent and cautious in presence of tho
enemy. Be " Vise as serpents and
harmless as doves."

" UP GUARDS AND AT THEM."

Attention Democrats ! We hope
oui friends will give the Assessor's
List, which ii now posted up in every
election district in the county, a thor.
ough examination, and see whether
their own names are on it, as well
as those of their neighbors. Let no
one be o foolish as to lose his vote
through negleoting so simple a remedy.
When the namo of a voter is not found
on the list, go to the Assessor at once
and have it put On, unless you possess a
receipt for paying' taxes assessed within
two years.

B AT Home Democrats, make
your business arrangements to be at
home on election day. No man.for any
trivial cause should bo absent from tho
polls on the 13th oi October. Vigi-lan- oe

Committees, and active Demo-

crats, look at ter young men, and thoso
who are careless about voting. See
that the Radicals do not scud suoh men
off on a wild goose chase, to keep them
from voting.

BQtplf ou want a man in Congress
who will help to restore the country to

its pristine glory, vote for Judge Brown.
He will do all be can to accomplish it.

.1 "-

DISFRANCHISED.
v ho is J Every man in New York

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indinna, Michigan
or any other State who is opposed to
recognizing the negroes an equal of the
white man, nnd moves into Arkansas or
some other carpet bag State, where it is
made a qualification for voting that tho
elector shall declare himself iu favor of
the civil and political equality of nil
men. There are thousands of men
each of the great States above named
who, though acting with tho rcpubli
can party, have voted against negro
suffrage in their own State. All 6ucb
men are disfranchised under the process
of forcing the negro up and the white
man down, which has been resorted to
in the South by tho rcconstruotionists
tlow it works will nppcar in a most
striking light by tho following :

Scene : A Union soldier, who has
moved to Arkansas, and bought a farm
there, wants to register under the pro
vision of the reconstruction constitution
which says: "The General Asscm
bly, nt its first session, shall provide
suitable laws for the registration of elec
tor." Art.V, sec. 22.

Register What is your name J
Soldier John Smith.
R. Age ?
S. Twenty-fiv- e.

R. Native or naturalized ?
S. Born in New York.
R. Ever given aid or comfort to the

rebellion r
S. No 1 I served in the Union

army from Bull Run to Appomattox
R. Can you take and subsoribe to

the registration oath r
H. What is it T

R. I, John Smith, do here solemnly
swear that I will support and maintain
the Constitution and laws of the United
States, and the Constitution and laws of
the State of Arkansas : that 1 am not
excluded from registering or voting by
any clauses in the first, second, third, or
fourth subdivisions of Article VIII of
tho Constitution of the State of Arkan
sas; that 1 will never countenance or aid
in the secession of this State from tho
United States : that I accept the civil
and political equality of all men, and
agree not to attempt to uepnve any per
son or persons, on account of race, color,
or previous condition, of any politioal
or civil right, privilege, or immunity
enjoyed by any other class of men ;
and furthermore, that I will not in any
way injure.or countenance in others any
attempt to injure any person or persons
on account of past or present support of
the Uovernmcnt ot the united estates,
or the political and civil equality of all
men, or for affiliation with any political
party.

h I can t take that oath. I don t
believe in any such equality at all. I
am better than a nigger, and so were
my father and mother before me. I de-

mand, sir, to be registered here as a
loyal citizen of the United States, and
an ex. soldier in the Union army.

It.-- Can't help it. That's the regis-
tration oath, and if you don't take it
you can't vote, hold office, or sit on a
jury in Arkansas. It's in the constitu-
tion, and Congress has approved it.

S. D n such a constitution, and
d n Cougress, too. If this is the
ticket that Grant is running on.he can't
havo my vote. Exit, disfranchised.

TEE DEBT INCREASING.

Jf they had done nothing else that
demanded the condemnation of the
people, the Radicals ought to be turned
out of power for increasing the publio
debt in time of profonnd pca?e. The
official monthly repoit of Secretary Mc.
Cullough shows that tho public debt in

creased twelve milliout 0 dollars during
the month of August just past. This
is at tho rate of one hundred and forty
milliyns per annum. If wo give the
Radicals another lecse of power and
they increase the debt ad the same rate
every year, we shall have five hundred
and seventy-si- x millions of dollars added
to the publio debt during the next Pros
identia! term,

This increase of debt would Tender
increased taxation necessary, in order to
avoid repudiation. Now is it possible
for the people to stand an increase of
taxation 1 Are they not already taxed
to the farthest limit of endurance ?

These are questions wbioh the people
can answer for themselves. They ought
to consider well before they answer
tin ough the ballot-bo- x, tor their answer
will stand for four years. They may
rue it before three months but there will
be do taking it back.

It behooves the peoplo of Clearfield
county especially to consider well this
matter of debt and taxation. After all
they have lost in the last six years, they
can poorly afford to pay the taxes levied
on them at present! Can they afford to
bavq their taxes increased J They can.
not; but even if they could they ought
not to consent to it whon they know
that tho money is wasted on worthless
negroes in the South. Clear firfj Rc
publican,

THE WAR OF RACES B EG UX.

Terrible Riot An Armed. Mob of Four
jinnarcn ieyroes and Carpet-bay- .

gcrs Attack the Town of Camilla
Ocorifta Seventy five Person Kill.
at and Doundcd'

. r. . -auousta, sept. Z. A fearful riot
is reported to have occurrod at Camilia
tho county scat of Mitchell county
Georgia, last Saturday. The following
arc all the particulars ruooived which
wcro telegraphed from Bainbrid.u'C,
wincn is twenty nine miles from the
scene of tho reported riot. It states
that Mr. Pierce, tho Radical candidate
lorCongres, and Mr. Murphy, an ex-- i.......... . ... , .jjuicuu Hguiu, win BDout three hundred
negroes, armed and equipped, started on
Friday for Camilia. with three weeks'
rations and boxes of new arms and ac
coutrements, their intention being, it is
said to overawe tho citizens and kill
the leading Democrats of the town and
vuinity. Before they started a frieod-l- y

negro exposed their plans, and a ne
gro courier was dispatched to Camilia
to inform the citizens of what was going
on. A deputation of three prominent
citizens met the mob at tJhina Church,
nve miles troni tho town. The Govern
or s proclamation disarming and forbid
mg armed organizations was read. The
moo paid no attention, nnd determined
to march on the ton and kill such as
they choose. Thrice more tho deputa.
tion reaionf trated,cntreating the negroes
to come in without arms, and thev
should nolle molested. Their effort.
were fruitless to diisuade tho neirroes
and the mob marched into town, with
banners flying and drums beating. They
numbered nearly four hundred, having
been joined by others on the route. The
mob halted and clamored tor tho blood
of a man named John Johnsjn company

j. winy, uiesenicu mmcfit
when a hundred guns were presented
at them. The fcrnier. being intoxicated
fired, and the riot commenced, the mob
firing ot evory one they could see. The
citizens, whito and colored, rallied,
gathering about ulty stand of arms,
lhe mob was vigo.-ous- lv attacked and
driven back, beating a hasty retreat,
which spread into a panic The ne
groes were pursued 5 miles, losing 35
killed and many wounded, the total loss.
as far as ascertained, being from seventy
nve to one nunared in killed and woun
ded. Owing to tho panio among the
mob, only five whites were severely
wouuded. The colored citizens of Ca-

milia are reported to have rallied
promptly w.th the whites in defeating
the mob, whoso stores and munitions
were captured. At last reports Camilia
was quiet.

lhe news of this riot has caused
some excitement. It is known that
the negroes are armed throughout the
State, but the whites have no serious
r - t j- - ... i .c ..
icura ui uisiumances ir tuc negroes are
not precipitated into riots through vio
lent appeals to their passions.

B,The work goes bravely on. In
addition to the long list of meetings
luiu uuuur iuo uumcuiate auspices ot
me oiaie jommittee, tne local canvass
ordered by that committee are vigorous.
ly prosecuted in every locality. There is
scarcely a county in the state in which
its orators are not upon the stump,
arousing tne people to the vital impor
tance of the pending issue. Iu glancio"
at tne newspapers ot the dillerent local- -

ites, we see twenty-tw- o meetings adver
tised in Venango County, uincteea in
Northumberland County, ten in Prank- -

lin County, fifteen in Chester....County,
r j- - r. tnine in xnuiana uouuty, tinrteen in

Beaver County, seveutecn in Cambria
County, eleven in Bailor County, six
teen in I'ayetto County, nineteen in
Cumberland County, eleven in Fulton
County, twenty-tw- o in Armstrong, and
corresponding numbers in muny others.
J. bis is the euective way to reach the
people, and must tell upon tho result.

When Thaddeus Stevens the au
thor of the reconstruction measures- -

declared that they were contrary to,
and outside of tho Constitution, how
ridiculous and absurd it is for the Radi
cal speakers, at their little meetings, in
this county, to spend their breath in

trying to prove that they are Constitu-

tional and valid.

B)wlf a Southern man happens nt
any time to knock over a noisy insult,
ing nigger, the Jacobin papers ut ouce
take it up and make a great deal of
talk about rebellion, riots, and oppres
sion of the poor blacks ; but if on arm
ed body ol negroes go traveling about
tho country, as in Georgia, niurdericg
and plundering whomsoever they meet
tho Jacobins at once pronounce the re.
ports ot the same a copperhead lie. It
is too bad something cannot be dona to
please these Radical prints. They are
driven to desperation, and unless a riot
is gotten up in the South, their cause
u certainly lost. 1 hey are sadly in
need of "rebel outrages," and some of

their managers would pay a good price
for 1.0 roe of them furnished immediately.
Let them be bloody and of tho Ku Klux
order.

jft.The National Debt is computed
to be Twenty-Si- x Hundred Millions of
Dollars. In lout) it was only beventy
Millions of Dollars. So much for eight
years of Radical rale. Can tho peoplo
affoid to longer retain them 1

lcr inl $ttiw.
judge from the Immense salesthat Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S Improved (new

style, Hair Restorer or Dressing (in one
bottle) is preferred by every one. Every
Druggist sells it. l'ricc, One Dollar.

1 0 TUB TOTKBSOF El.K Coi'NTV. HaV
ing oeen solicited ty my friends of both
panics to become nn Independent candi
iaio Tor tMier.n nt the approaching elcclio

1 linva concluded to obev their wish ph. fin
icspccmiuy ask Uio support of all Vfli
inny icei inclined to vote lor mc.

D. C. OYSTER.

JfcarTnrcliRBcrs of lands in St. Mary'
at the last Treasurer's Sales, are informs
that their deeds and bonds enn hofVmn.l i
mo omco oi Short, Hall & Co.. at Saint. Ma
ry's j for other parts of the comity at the
uiiico oi oomner, nuns Souther,
Ridgeway.

lhe costs of sale must be mid nn nr bo.
lore adjourned sale on the 3d of October
next or the lands will be resold.

A Card. A Clergyman, while residing
in South America as a missionary, discov
ered a safo and simple reniody for the cure
or nervous weakness, turlv Decay. Diseas
es of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and
the whole train of disorders brought, on by
...Menu nun vicious uauus. iircni. num.
bers have been cured by this noble remedy
Prompted by a desire to benefit the aliiiotci
and unfortunate, I will send the recipe for
luui.miiig mm using i nis nicnicine, in a
seated envelope, to any one who needa it,
iKLJSOFCIIAUQE. Address,

J0SFP1I T. INMAN,
Station D, liible House,

Sep0-3m- . New York City

" They made her a grnve t oo cold nnd damp
ror boui so noucst and true.

If they had been wise, the dire ncccssi
ty of opening a grave for one so lovelv
luigin imve Deen averted, riantat ion Hit-
ters, if timclr used, are sure to rescue the
young and lovely, the rriddle aged, and the
awing, irom connrincd sicKness.

Almost all diseases have their beginning
iu uuiue Biigm uimcuity or me Stomach
which would eventuate in Dyscensia. Head
ache, Liver Complaints, Night sweats, Con
sumption, Ueatli. 1'lanlation Hitters will
prevent these premonitory symptoms, and
neep me oiood pure and the health good

while they invigorate the system, they
cuiiecn mc inula.

Magnolia Water a deliehlful toilet ar
ticlc superior to cologne, and at half the
price.

A nt Hkmeiiv in Consumption A
Physician who hid Consumption for sever,
al years, with frequent bleedings of the
lungs, cured himself with medicine uu
known to the profession, wlien his caso ap
pearcd hopeless. Ho is the only physician
who nas used it in his own ncrsou. or who
lias any knowledge of its virtues ; and he
can ascribo the degree of health he now
enjoys to nothing but the use of his medi
cine; and nothing but utter despair and
enure extinction oi an Hope of recovery,
together with a want of confidence in all
others induced him to haiard the exper- -
imeui. io inose sunenng with any dis-
ease of the lungs ho proffers a treatment.
ho confidently believes will eradicate th
hiscasc. Price bl.60 per bottle. orSSn
dalf dozen, sent by express. Send for a
circular or call on Du. K. Boylston Jack-
son, No. 250. North Tenth Street. Phila
delphia, Pa. maySO.CS-l- y

m m
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no Testimony from the " Con
stitutional Union," Washington, D. C.

Hoofland's German Uitters. Under
this caption, we would; call the attention of
our rcauers 10 a Highly scientific preparation,
tho merits of which have been attested by
hundreds of our most iutclicren citizens. It
has acquired i reputation over tho whole
country as the best tonio known, and for
uyspepsia. and all other diseases arising
fiom a disordered stomach, it has no equal.
It contains no alcoholio spirits of any kind,
but is purely vegetablo in its character ;
and we can fully vouch for its curative
properties, having used it ourselves.

"lloollnnd s German Dittcrs contains no
Liquor of any description.

Hoofland's German Tonic Is a com
bination of all tho ingredients ol the Dit- -
icrs, wim pure banta Cruz Hum, orange,
anise, ko.. making a preparation of rare
medical value, Tho Tonic is used for the
same diseases as the Kilters, in cases where
some Alehoholic Stimt:lant is required- -

Priucipal Oilice, 031 Arch St., Phil'a, Pa.
Sold everywhere by Druggists and others.

Wilmartii, Pa., August 25th 1808.
Henry Oisston : Dear Sir The 72 inch

saw which I sant you in May for repair has
proved itself (since rebuilt by you) to be
as near perfection as onythtng can be.
Ucfore Sending it to tou 1 had sent it in
the original makers (Hubbard, Prothers &
Co., Pittsburgh) who returned it to me ac-
companied with a heavy bill of repairs, but
not improved in the least. I concluded
that tho saw never could bo made to run
and that I would have to replnoe it with a
new one, at the ureent rcaucst of mv
head sawyer, I sent it to you. After being
rciurncu to me with your improved shaped
teeth I cut on it almost 400.000 feet nf
boards, with one and could
have out one half as much more had it not
been accidentally run into a piece of steel,
breaking half an inch off one tooth, I then
put your improved guuimer for chamberincr
machine) upon the saw, and in three hours
put tho teeth in tho same condition they
wore when first gummed out.

i ours truly
FKED WILMARTII.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We have found it nocesary, in order to keep the

uuaacuu aopanment oi ine advocate on a good
basis, to adopt thelollowine rule :

Transient Advertisements must be paid for in ad-
vance ; and all Job Work as toon as complettd.

Bills made out and presented to yearly advertisers
at the beginning ot each quarter.

Subecripti-.n- l to be paid for iuvaiiably in advance.
novii John r. Moore, Publisher

ADM lNISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
is hereby given that letteis

of administration having been granted to the
undersigued on the estate of Anthonv Cunnn
late of POX TOWNSHIP, deeenned nil
persons indebted to said estate are rcmiet.
ed to come forward and make immediate pay-
ment, and those haviDg claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

JX. T. KVLER,
Sept. .10, 18G Ct. Administrator.

I N THE DISTRICT COURT of the luite
JMatcs, oi the Western District of Pun
sylvania. Frederick Huuo;ph, a Pnnkrui
under the Act of Congress of March 2nd,
inui. Having applied for a discharge from
nn ins uelitp, nnd o.licr claims provable uu
uer said act, l.y order of the court, notice
is nereiiy given, to all persons who lmv
i'iuii-- Mii-i- ueuis, nmi oincr persons in
tcrcsted, to appear ou the 28th day of Oc
Inber, 1808, nt !) o'clock, A. M., before 8

.. Vtooilrutt, l.sq., Register, at the Hyd
noupe, in umgway, l'n., to show cause, it
nny they hnve, why a Discharge should not
ne granted to the said bankrupt. An
lurthcr, notice is that

i ...... hereby
.

given, ... th
sccoiiii mm iiuru meciings oi creditors o
creditors of said bankrupt, reiiuired byth
27th nnd 28th sections of said Act, will be
held before the said Register, at the sum
t nno and place.

S. C. McCAXDLEPS,
Scp23d,18G8-r- t Clerk,

"JOTICE The Bevcral Courts of Elk
11 County, commencing on Monday, th

2d day of November, 1808, being iho first
Monday, will on that day be adjourned t
Monday, November 10, 1808. hcinii the thir
Monday, for which timo tho juries will b
summoned.

Suitors, Jurors, Justices. Constables, nnd
.ill other persons having business before th
sniu looting win take notice ana govern
inemscivcs accordingly.

Py order of the Hon. II. TV. Williams,
Additional Law Judge, 4th Judicial District

GEO. A. RATHHUN, Proth'ry.
Ridgway, September 21st, 1808-31- .

TN THE DISTRICT COURT of fhd Unit
J cd States for the Western District
Pennsylvania, P. TV. Rarrctt. a bankrupt
under the act of Congress of March 2nd
1807, having applied for a eischarge'from
nil his debts, and other claims provable
unucrsaiu aci, Dy order or the Court, no
tico is hereby given, to all persons who
hnve proved their debts, and other persons
interested, to nppcar on the 28th day of Oc-

tober, 1808, at J o'clock, A. M before S.
r,. Vtoodrutf, Esq., Register, at the Hyde
House in Kidgway, Ta.. to show cause, if
any uiey nave, why a diseharee should not
be granted to the said bankrupt. And fur
ther, notice is hereby given, that the sec
ond nnd third meetings of creditors of the
said nnnkriipt, required by the 2"lh and
28th sections of said act, will be held before
tho said Register, at the same timo and
rincc. S. C. McCANDLESS.

Sep23,18GS-2t- . Clerk

JF YOU WANT
Cara.d, getter audi gut-gra- d

DONE IN TUB

Ncafest ZioU s

the Art,
and at tub

1GWEST LIVING HATES
GIVE YOUR ORDERS TO THE

Cttt prorate griiitiufl etfabtMunrst.

JJI1. TAYLOll'S
OLIVE BRANCH BITTERS.

A mild nnd agreeable TONIC STIMU
LANT, STOMACHIC and CARMINATIVE

BITTERS
Extracted entirely from IIERRS & ROOTS.
Highly beuefioial in

DYSPEPSIA, GFNERAL DEBILI

TY, AND LOSS OF APPETITE

And nn excellent corrective for persons
sufi'ering from Disorders of the Bowels,
Flatulence, &c.

SOLD EVERY IT HERE !

Depot, No. 413 Market Street, Phila'a.

Scp9,'08-l- y J. K. TAYLOR CO.

UIILIP
MAM FAOIL'UEB Of

No. 201 Church Street, rhiladelnhia. Send
for Engravings and Price List.

N. B. Presidential Campaign Torches,
, 28, 80, 35 and $40 per hundred. s94t

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
heretofore existing

oei ween the undersigned in the Tanning
usiuess has been this day uissolvcd by

mutual consent.
n. f espensiiade,
E. L. SCHULTZE,
CM. MOUSE,

St. Mary's, Sept., 0 3t.

nA.-.iS-
,

. lv.:n , t. i
Letter-Head- s,

.
Tags,

iiuuuuuii, Co., uoiiein a neat manner.
Hj at (hO LOWB8T JBICE. FOR CASH, at

the Elk Advocate Printing Oliioo.

IRANK 8. BARRETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

Penn'o. Will
ilk and Cameron courtiea. 6ei.908-y- .

orders for Stoves and Hard warnA'. be promptly attended to as soon
as reoeived, nt the

12 07 St. MART'S HARDWARE STORE

J 01$ WORK of all kinds and des
criptions done at this office.

IENVELOPES, LABELS & TAGS neat
2 ly printed 1 1 tho Advocate Olh-- o

"IHTINO CAIIDSXEATLV EXEC IT- -y d HI till;, ofcoc.

LOOK ii fait: i

CENTRLVILLE TIN-SHO- P.

rOHN TV A PLE dosires to make known
ff to tho citizens of Centreville nnd the
surrounding country that he has taken the
shop formerly occupied by R. J. Mnloney,
on "McCauley's Corner" In Centreville,
and Hint he hopo hj. paying strict atten-
tion to his business and the wants of his
customers, to merit their pntronnge in his
line. lie will Ko.ip on hand a large and
well selebtcd assortment of

t ana hc ct-f- Watr,
of his own manufacture, which be will War-
rant to be of the best quality, nis sfoela
consists of everything that is useful iu the
tinware line about a house.

I ask a fair trial, and if my work doe9
not give satisfaction, my customers will not
be obliged to take it.

seplti:tf. JOHN WArLE.

iy 500,000 CUSTOMERS IN FOUR
& Years. Patronizo the Best.

Having the largest capital, most exper-
ienced buyers, and extensive trade of anv
concern in the Dollar Sale business, we

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
in every instance, and nlso the best selec-tio-

of goods ever offered at ONE DOLLAR
EACH.

No other concern has any show wherever
our agents are selling. Our motto, " Prompt
and Reliable." A!nlo and female agents
wanted in ciiy nnd country.

THE LADIES nre particularly requested
to try our popular club system of selling
all kinds of Dry and Fancy Goods, Dress
Pnltcrns, Cotton Cloth, Castors, Silver
Plated Goods, Watches, &c. Established
1804.1 A patent ricn fountain and a chnrlr
describing an article to be sold fora dollar.
luteins; zoiors-Z- ; 4Uior$l; C0for$0;
100 for $10 ; sent by maii. Free presents
to getter up, worth 50 her cent more than
those sent by any other concern.) according
to sizo of club, or if not do not fail to send '

or a circular.
N. B. Our sale should not be classed

with New Vork dollar jewelry gales or s

" Tea Comprnics," as it is nothing of
the sort. EASTMAN & KENDALL.

05 Hanover Street,
may23-0ra- . Boston, Mass.

"F YOU WANT TO BUV

CLOTIII.VG for the Million
Go to A. DURLACIIER, Agent,

DEALER IN

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
ST. MAR VS. ELK COUNTY. PENNA.

Jau218G81ypd
A TfENTION'MlLL-OWNI'lt- S '

THE EAGLE TURBINE WATERT WHEEL, patented July SO, 1807. is
superior to any wheel in use. The under.
signed have tho ngency for said wheel iu
he hlate of 1'ennsylvania, and can recomi

mend it as being tho best manufactured.
For further particulars, nnd circulars, in.
quire nt our foundry in Kersey, where
machinery, enstinesaud steam
engines will bo made to order at reasonable
prices. TVe expect by giving satisfaction
n our work to receive a good share of rub.

lie patronage.
J. F. ROBERTSON,
R. BELL.

Kersey, Elk Co.. Tb., janld lS08pd.

ACARD TO THE LADIES. Dr. Dupon-co'- s
GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS

or females. Infallible in correcting irretr.
uhir'uies. Removing Obstructions of the
Monthly Turn-- , from whatever cause, and
always successful us a preventive. One
1 ill is a dose, t enialcs peculiarly situat ed.
or those supposing themselves so. nre cau--
ioned against usintt thcseTills while in

that condition, lest they invite miscarriage,
after which admonition the Proprietor as-

sumes no responsibility, although their
mildness would prevent any mischief to
health ;. tho Pills are recommen.
ded as a Most Invaluable Remedy for tho
alleviation of those suffering from any ir
regularities whatever, as well as prevent an
ncreuso oi lamily when health will not

permit it ; quieting thenerves nnd bringing
back the "rosy color of health" to tha

hoek of tho most delicate.
Full and explicit directions accompany

each box. Price SI per box : C boxes. $5.
Sold iu Ridgway, Pa., by G. G. Messen

ger, Druggist, sole agent for Ridgway. La.
dies, by sending him $1 to the Ridgway P
(). can have the Pills sent (confidentially
by mail to any part of the country, ireo
postage. Sold also by Sway no & Reyi) jlds.

Mary s, and by one Druggist in every
illage iu the Union.

S. D. HOWE.
my2 G8-l- Sole Proprietor, N. T.

SOMETHING NEW!
HOUSE, SIGN & OBNAMENTAL PAnnTNO.

HE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RE.T spoctfully inform the citizens of Elk
county that he has just started in theabove business in Ridgway, and feci confi- -

eui mu ne can c easci xhnm.. r...iui with their custom. GHAlXIxa
'APER HANGING AND rwrivivtvnDOSE ON SHORT NOTICE AND IN THE

rcost fashionable and imnroved m,... .i
style. Orders left at this Office or at thanking House of Souther. Willi. s..,v.
will be promptly attended to.

W.P.WILLIAMS,

CORPORATION NOTICENolice ishereby given that the r
rjnadden, and others, to be incorporated un-

..uuie, siyio ana title of " Shilohi resbytenan Clmrxh k. m i...
ren filed in mv offin an. I will i

for confirmation ut t,..,., ,.r
Cour of Common Pleas of Elk county.

UEO. A. KATll UUN,
Sept. 2d-t- Prothonotary.

NCORPORATION NOTICE. Notice is
hereby given that the petition of Kline

Mover, anil others, to bo incorporated un
der the name, stylo and title of " Messiah's
Church, at Toby," has been filoj at my of--

co and will be presented for confirn.ii
t the next terra of the Court of Common

"LO. A. RATnBUN,
FT1- - 21:'"- I'roilK.noturv.


